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(El\IERGENCY) 

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTH LEGISLATURE 

Legislative Document No. 581 

S. P. 177 In Senate, February I I, 1975 
Referred to the Committee on l'\atural Resources. Sent down for concur

rence and ordered printed. 
HARRY N. STARBRANCH, Secretary 

Presen ted by Senator Corson of Somerset by request. 

STATE OF MAINE 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD NINETEEN HUNDRED 
SEVENTY - FIVE 

AN ACT Concerning the Incorporation of New Towns. 

Emergency preamble. "V,Thereas, Acts of tIle Legislature do not become 
effective until 90 days after adjournment unless enacted as emergencies; and 

vVhereas, there are currently before the Legislature several pieces of pro
posed emergency legislation authorizing the incorporation of new towns: and 

vVhereas. enactment of those proposals will require towns to seek appproval 
of the Land Use Regulation Commission; and 

vVhereas, it is the purpose of this Act to make approval by Land Use 
Regulation Commission unnecessary; and 

Whereas, the purposes of this Act are fully furthered only if it applies to 
towns ailowed to incorporate by this Legislature; and 

vVhereas, in the judgment of the Legislature, these facts create an emer
gency within the meaning of the Constitution of Maine and require the fol
lowing legislation as immediately necessary for the preservation of the public 
peace, health and safety; now, therefore, 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Sec. 1. 12 MRSA § 68S-A, sub-§ 4, 3rd ~, as amended by PL 1973, c. 569, 
§ !O, is further amended by adding at the end a new sentence to read: 

The municipality may authorize the commission to prepare plans, maps, 
regulations and standards which, if adopted by the municipality, shall there
after be administered and enforced by the municipality. 
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Sec. 2. 12 MRSA § 68S-A, sub-§ 4, last 2 mr, as enacted by PL 1973, c. 569, 
§ ro, are repealed as follows: 

++t€ ~ ffi ~ uRorga~'tiLe4 ~ wfl.teft hereafter ~re5 ei' ~ ftutHoriLe4 
-t6 t.eeoRw aft i~ei'8;+e4 €-it,- @1i' f6wflo s~, ~ -t6 t#@ €#eeti'le ~ &f 
~ iReoFfJOratioR, SU8ffiit t@ -Hte eOffiffltSsi6fl ~ ¥eeei'le t~ ~~ &f -Hte 
~ffiflo &f t+t-e +ell 0 diRt;: 

A. A eOfflfJreheRsi...e -litfl4 ffiloe t*att-~ ~ ~65€4 ~ 6-F ~ 

;g. 1;taRdafoEb **' ~F~ttffi.t; ~ ffiloe distriet 80URdfi"F~ ~ ~ flff
~ wi-t+MiT ffitefl. 4istriets ffi Sttffl flF6fJ6:;e4 ei-t,. &f' t6Wflo-j' 

.f:. A -litH4 'li'5€ ~4; t.6tIfl4aT';" fl't~ ~ f'F6flosea eit:t 6F ~;~<; 

:j:+. ~ 6tfte;. flFofJose4 Feg111atioRs 6-F stil:l'taar4.g fi"S t#@ eon1:fflissi~ 4-eefl'tS 
-t6 .fl.e Rceessa;:;- 4;6 aehie¥c t#@ f5t~rflOS€, ffi..t.eTH; ..,i+4 flF~flo'8 ~ ~ dTafJ
+€r-t ftH4 

.g. ~ request t.,. +6 6-F ffi6'Fe residcnts &f .gttffi fJF~e4 ef.t;- 6-F ~, 
t#@ eOfflffiissioR Ofta++ flFefJ8:rc ottffi ~, fl't8:1*', ret;ulatiEfflS fi"H4 staLdards 
fi"S * fl'tft,. 4eefl't RCKssar, -t6 fl'tCet ffiiRift'tufl't fl-lit~ aH4 LORii1~ standards 
~ f..t" afJfJroval t+tere&f 

+fie c#eetiyc ~ &f ifleorfJor8:tiofl &f fi"I't;" ~ flFf'fl65C4 ~ 6;' ~ ~ 
.fl.e ~atieaUy defeFFes. ~ ~ tifl'te fi"S t#@ ~e4 ~ 6-F ~ ~ 
~fri.fle4 tfl.e ~cgoi~ ttflflro, al fi"fl4 'lifl6fl .gttffi aflflrOya~, ftffl 'lifJf'fl -Hte 
e4ee~ ~ &f incorporation, -Hte ~ 6-F ~ oiTa+l- thereafter ~, ft4-
fl'lffi.i6tff tMT4 enforce .gttffi ~, ~, rcgulatioRs !Ht4 s-HtR(htrds 

Emergency clause. In view of the emergency cited in the preamble, this 
Act shall take effect when approved. 

STATEMENT OF FACT 

Under current law, the Maine Land Use Regulation Commission exercises 
a veto power over the incorporation of new towns. This change will allow 
towns to incorporate and exercise those powers inherent to an incorporated 
municipality, with the exception of the power of Land Use Planning until 
such time as the municipality prepares a plan which is approved by the Land 
Use Regulation Commission. 




